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Introduction
The faeces of large ungulates, including the roe deer Capreolus capreolus (Linnaeus, 1758), can persist a long time on the forest floor. On the basis of their presence it is possible to determine the penetration of habitats and seasonal use of a study area by these animals (Riney 1957 , Julander et al. 1963 , Collins and Urness 1981 , Aulak and Babiriska-Werka 1990 , as well as the relative population size of roe deer and their diet (Eberhart and Van Etten 1956 , Wallmo et al. 1962 , Zyzner and Urness 1968 , Helle 1980 .
To be able to estimate the population size from faeces it is necessary to establish the disappearance rate of faeces and their quantity in a study area. This method makes it possible to asses the size of a roe deer population in any area we are interested in. This is particularly important when there are not enough people to census the animals by herding (Aulak and Goszczyriski 1986) . The faeces existance time may depend on many factors, both abiotic and biotic.There has been little information in the literature on the faeces disappearance rate of the ungulates in a habitat. With limited data at his disposal, Dzi^ciolowski (1976) estimated the red deer faeces persistance time as being 2 months in summer, and 3 in winter. In their studies on the decomposition rate of the faeces of ungulates, Gusev and Guseva (1983) jointly treated their data concerning the elk, wild boar and roe deer. According to them, 50% of faeces decomposed within 3 months, and the remainder within 3 years. Mitchell et al. (1985) estimated the average faeces disappearance time for the roe deer as being 3 -5 months. There is therefore a lack of accuracy in the data.
The aim of this study was to determine the numbers of the roe deer on the basis of the disappearance rate of their faeces and known quantities of excrements accumulated on the forest floor.
Study area and methods
The studies were carried out in a forest owned by the Rogow Experimental Station of Forest Department of Warsaw Agricultural University, located in the central part of Poland (51°48'N, 19°53' E) . The size of the forest was about 200 ha. The following forest habitat types were found there: a mixed fresh coniferous forest -MFCF {Pino-Quercetum typicum Kozl. 1925) , mixed fresh deciduous forest-MFDF (Tilio-Carpinetum calamagrostietosum Traczyk, 1962 ) and a fresh deciduous forest-FDF (Tilio-Carpinetum typicum Traczyk, 1962) . The first two habitat types dominated. The proportions of stand-age classes varied, but stands aged up to 40 years prevailed (70%). There were no stands aged over 80 years in the area studied. Regardless of the habitat type, the dominant species was the Scots pine (Pinus silvestris L.). All the stands had been planted. A detailed description of the ground-layer and understorey vegetation can be found in Aulak's paper (in print) .
The studies were carried out from 1980 to 1983. In that period the roe deer population, according to the data from a census carried out by herding in spring, ranged from 89 to 124 head, which corresponded to a density of 45 to nearly 62 head per 100 ha (W. Aulak and J. Babiriska-Werka, in prep.) .
Since the proportion of fresh deciduous forest (FDF) habitats was small, experiments were conducted only in the other two habitats. In each of them a study plot was selected in every stand-age class (20 year classes), which gave a total of 8 study plots. In each study plot three wooden frames 15 by 15 cm were placed on the forest floor. At the beginning of every month a sample of 20-newly defecated roe deer pellets was placed in each frame. The samples were thereafter checked for quantity every 2 weeks. In several cases no samples were put in the frames, because no newly-defecated pellets could be found in the forest. During every check only those pellets were recorded which had survived in their natural shape in a frame. Pellets were not placed in frames nor their quantity checked during the winter.
In most cases it was difficult to establish the cause of pellet disappearance. Very often the soil within a frame appeared to have been scarified, which indicated that the pellets had been pulled into coprophages" tunnels. In some cases pellets were partly broken up and disintegrated, which indicated a decomposition process under the influence of abiotic factors, probably with the contribution of microorganisms. In most cases only reduced numbers of pellets were found between two successive checking dates. With the biotic factor clearly predominating over the abiotic one in the pellet-disappearance rate, it has been assumed that the main factor responsible for the loss was coprophage activity. For this reason, it has been decided that the term pellet "disappearance" rather than pellet "decomposition" should be used.
In the period 1980-1982, 19 series of pellet samples were placed on the forest floor. In 1983, sample placing was stopped, but the quantity check on the series placed during the preceding years was not terminated until all of them had disappeared.
To determine the roe deer faeces density at a particular date in the forest under research, roe deer pellet samples were collected in 900 sample circles (1 m 2 each) randomly distributed in all the forest habitat types and age stands (Aulak and Babiriska-Werka 1990) .
Results

Faeces-disappearance rate
The disappearance rate of faeces was calculated from the persistence curve of pellets placed in the forest (Fig. 1) . The curve was most often exponential in nature, as indicated by the comparison of the correla- Table 1 . Comparison of correlation coeffition coefficients for particular samples, as-cients for the rates of disappearance of :he roe ... . . , deer pellets expressed as linear regression and suming a rectilinear and an exponential re-exponential function gression (Table 1 ). In 14 of 17 series analysed the correlation coefficient was higher in the case of an exponential curve than in the case of a rectilinear function. Though the curves varied considerably (Fig. I ), certain regularities have been noticed in the faeces disappearance rate. In series placed in the forest immediately before the winter the amount lost during winter was small. Pellets placed in the forest in the autumn persisted on the forest floor much longer than faeces exposed in other seasons.
The disappearance rate of the spring faeces series (on an average within 70 days), and especially that of the summer samples (on an average within 28 days), were fast (Table  2) . Faeces placed on the forest floor in the autumn continued to exist there the longest time (on an average 118 days). In many cases a small number of pellets of each series persisted in the frames for a long time, due to which the terminal flat portion of the curve was longer. The mean time of faeces persistence in the mixed deciduous forest and in the mixed coniferous forest was compared (Table 3). In most cases ( 12 out of 16 series) the faeces persistance time in the poorer habitat (mixed coniferous forest) was longer.
In statistical tests for the success fraction the number of cases of faster pellet disappearance in the mixed deciduous forest (75% of all samples) appeared to be significantly higher at p < 0.05 than in those for which disappearance was assumed to be independent of the habitat (50 % of samples). Thus, the trend of a longer pellet persistence in the poorer habitat (mixed coniferous forest) appeared to be significant.
Relationship between faeces disappearance and weather conditions
Tests were carried out to check the relationship between the faeces disappearance rate and weather conditions significant to pellet decomposition [mean daily air temperature (°C) measured 2 m above the ground, total rainfall (mm), and number of rainy days] (Table 4) .
Of a total of 19 pellet series exposed in only 6 cases was a statistically significant correlation found between the faeces disappearance rate and the particular meteorological parameters (Table 4) . This seems to confirm the statement that the effect of coprophage activity on the rate of pellet disappearance was more significant. 
Determination of roe deer population size on the basis of faeces analyses
To determine the size of a roe deer population from the total amount of faeces, the quantity of faeces defecated by the whole population during 24 hours must be divided by the average quantity of faeces defecated by 1 individual. An evaluation is possible on the basis of known amounts of faeces accumulated in the forest and their disappearance rate.
The faeces accumulated in the forest came from the last 24 hours and preceding periods. Test samples for faeces disappearance were placed in the forest on specified days: Ml, M2, M3 etc. (Fig. 2) . They represented certain time intervals: Tl, T2, T3 etc. Only a certain percentage of pellets of each series persisted till the day of assessment of the roe deer population size: PI, P2, P3 etc. It has been assumed to be representative of the respective time intervals (T).
w Fig. 2 . Scheme of calculation of the daily portion of pellets defecated by the roe deer population, based on one-time pellet collection in the whole forest, and on data of pellet disappearance rate. Mi, M 2 , M 5 -moments of pellet series exposure for faeces disappearance rate analysis, Mk -day of roe deer population density estimation, Ti, T 2 , T 5 -time interval represented by individual pellet series, P,, P 2 , P 5 -pellet percentage in each series, which persisted till the day of roe deer abundance estimation (M k ), LP -number of roe deer pellets on day M k , expressed in relative units (T x P). Dotted area denotes the period (T 2 ), from which no pellets persisted till the calculation days (M w ).
The total of pellets (IP) on a particular day therefore represented 100% of the faeces defecated during the last 24 hours plus the total of faeces from preceding periods: T1P1, T2P2, T3P3 etc. IP = 100% + I TP So the proportion of faeces of the last 24 hours (K) was equal to: K = 100% / XP% The total quantity of faeces in the forest, expressed as the number of pellets, was converted to mass (M) by multiplying that number by the average weight of one pellet from the last 24 hours, that is, not old, and not leached.
The total mass of faeces from the last 24 hours was equal to: D = M x K. Divided by the average daily (24 hours) weight of faeces defecated by one roe deer (d) this value gives the number of roe deer (N): N = D/d. It happened sometimes that pellets of a control series failed to persist till the day of roe deer population size calculation. Data from such a series were not included in the calculation. A situation of this kind occurred in the series of samples placed at date M2 (Fig. 2) .
As an example, roe deer numbers have been calculated for 18 April, 1982. The total of pellets on the forest floor came from 378 days, and pellet disappearance was represented by 8 pellet series placed in the forest for faeces disappearance rate analyses (Table 5) The quantity defecated by one roe deer, expressed in dry weight units, adopted after Drożdż and Osiecki (1973) , was 0.235 kg.
Estimated number of roe deer was: N = 19.95 : 0.235 = 84.9
Discussion
The faeces disappearance rate determined in the present study was of an exponential nature, that is, in the successive periods following defecation the rate of disappearance was proportional to the current quantity of faeces. Only in certain periods, under extreme weather conditions, was the rate accelerated or slowed down. Maybe the weather conditions throughout the period between defecation and faeces disappearance influenced the disappearance rate, but the number of observations was too small to reveal such a relationship.
The data provided by the present study concerning the disappearance of roe deer faeces agree with those reported by Mitchell etal. (1985) , and Gusev and Guseva (1983) who also found a higher faeces disappearance rate in summer that in autumn and winter.
Faeces deposited during the latter seasons can persist in the habitat for over a year. According to Wigley and Johnson (1981) , red deer faeces decomposition is correlated with the amount of rainfall and wind velocity.
According to Dzięciołowski (1976) , the persistence time of red deer faeces is 2 months in summer, and 3 months in winter. Our results indicate a longer persistence time of the faeces of roe deer in the forest. The method used in this study seems more reliable because it comprised several control sample series placed in different seasons over a 3-year study cycle.
In late spring and summer in pellet samples, whose disappearance was the fastest, pellet crumbling was very seldom observed, whereas signs of coprophage activity were very frequent. The most common coprophage species in the forest was the beetle Geotrupes stercorosus whose density in summer is high (Sandner 1976) . Most attractive to it are the faeces of large mammals (Borowski 1960) . In the forest under study beetles occurred in fairly large numbers, as indicated by the fact that 5 and up to 10 beetles were found on a faeces sample. It seems justifiable to regard beetles to be the main cause of roe deer pellet disappearance, which has been confirmed by the literature (Borowski 1960 , Breymeyer 1974 , Nakamura 1975 , Sandner 1976 , R?bialkowska 1978 .
For their development (May-September) beetles require fresh faeces (Sijazov 1913) . Pellet samples placed on the forest floor before that period were too dry to attract the beetles, so they continued to exist in the habitat a long time. Faeces exposed after the activity period of the beetles were in the following year even less attractive, hence the autumn faeces persisted longer than those of early spring.
The different rates of faeces disappearance in a mixed coniferous forest and a mixed deciduous forest, with a slightly faster rate in the richer habitat, can be caused by different factors. Maybe they are the following: higher densities of coprophages in richer habitats (Borowski 1960) , slightly different weather conditions in the near-ground forest layer, and probably a richer, quantitatively and qualitatively, level of reducers.
The number of the roe deer estimated in the present research on the basis of faeces analyses was compared with the data from an exact roe deer census carried out in the study area by herding. The census data indicated that there were in the forest at that time 108 roe deer (W. Aulak and J. Babiriska-Werka, in prep.) . The roe deer population size calculated on the basis of faeces analyses represented about 80% of that estimated by the direct census. The error amounted to about 20%. However, observations carried out in the fields surrounding the forest under study indicated that about 50 % of the roe deer remained in agrocoenoses for about 10 hours a day (40% of a 24-hour period) and defecated there. Therefore about 20% of pellets were left in the fields. In larger forest complexes, where a smaller number of roe deer move into fields, the error would probably be much smaller.
Thus, the numbers of roe deer estimated on the basis of faeces analyses and exact censuses appeared to be similar. The possibility of using the faeces analysis method for estimating the density of ugulates has been confirmed also by Riney (1957) , Julander et al. (1963) , Jurgenson (1970) . The latter author found that the error of the method based on faeces analyses did not exceed 10%. The estimation of roe deer population size by various authors was based primarily on winter states of faeces, whereas the method used in the present study makes it possible to determine the abundance of a population at any time.
